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LINKS C-ONNECTING WITH- THE LESSONS 0F 1895.

Our last leàson froin the Old Testament, Decemnber i 5th, 1895, told the story of Jonathan's
loving leave-taking of David (1 Sam. 20: 32-42). That was the turning point iii David's
career. For six years thereafter he Was an outlaw. The leading events of these years were:
,(i) While at Naioth king Saul in frenzy tries to kzilt his son Jonathan ; David at Nob receives
sacred bread and Galiath's sword froin Ahimelech the priest (i Sam. 21 : 1-9). (2) David
escapes to-Gath in Philistia, but being received with sullen suspicidn, feigns mnadness and flies
back again to Judah (i Sam. 21 . 0-15). (3) H1e takes refuge in a cave near Adullam, a
littie border town only t ffo mnilei from. the valley of Elah where Goliath wvas slain, and thirteen
West fromn Bethlehem. Ancient wells and caves are here, one cave with ample accommoda-
tions for four hundred men, and the modern Arabic name is identîcal with Adullam. Herz
four hundred alIventurers, tired of Saul's rule, joined the young captain (r Sam. 22: 1, 2).
They lived by forays, on the Philistines, who àt this time overran Judah, and by levies nmade on
neighijoring towns and planters ab the price of David's protection. In this company were bis'
nephewvs Joab, Abishai andtAsahel, a young prophet named Gad, and a number of Canaanite
warriots, such as tJriah, Zelek and Ithma. (4) It is interesting to note tbat according to tho
inscriptions of Psalm-i 6, 7, il, 57, 59 and 142 they wvere ail wvritien after the outbreak of SauF's
jealousy- and before David's flight to Gath ; Psalms 56 and 34 were wvritten wvhile he was there,
and Psalmi 63 after his flight to the wilderness of Judih. (5) When Dàvid's followers had
increased to six hundred men (I Sam. 23: ' 13) he marched around the lower end of the Dead
Sea and left his aged pairents at Mispch in charge of the kindlyk1«ing of Moab, -Who probably
,rememibcred th-at David's ancestroîs wvas a Moabitess. About this time David made the
friendship of Nahash, king of Ammon, also (2 Sam. 10.. 2) and according to, tradition. wrote
rSalm 27. (6) bavid returned to the forest of Hareth, probably in the Hebron mounitains,-
nteai Adtullana, where ho heard of Sauls revengeful slaughter of the priests at Nob, and took

-Abiathar, the son of Ahumnelech, under his protection. (Hiirbit's .Notes).
Hard as these years of exile were for David to bear, yet they were most fruitfül years to him

as-his apprenticeship for the kingdorn, as his Ilschools and schoolimasters." (i) B3y his exile
àmong other natiors he learned their cbaracteristics and how best to deal with theni. (2) He
could contrast the effect of their religion with that of the religion of Jehovab, and thus become
confirmed in true religion and patriotism. This lèd to the marvellous developinent of religious
institutions and of the service of song under bis adrninistratiqij. (3) The çxile experiences
preserved him. froin the dangers to wvhich his sudden elevation to power and popolarity would
exposebirn. H1e Iearned his weakness and need of divine help. 1.4) H-e had. the best of-
opportunities for hecoming acquaintod with the people, their grievances under Saul, their
*needs, their dispositions and tendencies. 11e -understood their spiritual as wiell as temporal
iwasits. (5) R1e had practice in the art of governing. (6) Ho gained- oxperience in war. %7)
Hie obtained a knowledge of the country. (8) In this school of fighting mon, wore trained

*those gonerals and wise strategists who in the golden days of David's rule conmanded bis
armies, and la ised Israel fromn the obýcurity of an IlArab " tribo, who 'vith difficulty hcld their
owvn amiong the ancient Caniaariites, to the position of one of the great nations of the old easte
.Wor'ld. (Ellicott). (9) le had around him a traincd band, like the Ilold guard"' wbjliLh
enabled bina to take immediaýe possession of tise ld-,ngdomi when the time camne. (10o) Many
of bhis .swoetest songs wvere wrought out by his long and bard expeiience for the comfort and
hope not only of bis, own people, but for God's children in aIl ages. (i ) In spite of bis few
lapses frona fâith and perfect troth, he grew in character and manhood, he becamne strong in

- fai and 'virtitc> Iarge-heartcd, wvisc, noble, consccrated [o God. (.Idcozibct' Noics).
*(63)
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The Leone d~ the ThirÉd QuPu 18GBo
To thte Scholar..-Study the lesson care!ully, turning up ei the maralqreferences, and review

- Ing frhe '"Daily Portions." -Thon close youir Bilel n ý m r in wirItingt he qestions nii the lenson
wit out- ocepting aid f rom uany quarter after you have beguinto write. If.youý cannot oome to Sabbath

Mdel Ii ou t one of the "Excuses for Absence 'l and sond it, Wlth your written answers, te your techer,
Sqsoe friend, or by-mail, nd.yOU wii reàeive oredit fo. the work do' îe as, If you lied fieen present. Il

0 your excuse ig satisfacory, you wl1 not, lose- in record of attendanne.

THE CHARACTE R 0F DAVID.

The character of David has been very iifférently judged. In bis own day hie was the idol, of

his kingdom~ typified the kingdomn of thse Messiais, of whom hie was'hirnself the-type. His piety,
bis zeal for Jehovais, his tender compassion, bis ganerous. symnpathy, bis bold enterprise, his
dau-xtless courage, entitie him to admiration. -He is recognized as thle worthy leader -of the
chosen people, and, .next to Abraham, the father of the faithful, cornes David, thse man after
God's own beart. Somne writers have sIighted David's dlaim nupon.the entbusi asm- of the churchj and sought to emphasize his.faults so that they might sneer at bis religion. But the best refu-

andl yet leaving an impression that its.subject was a hero, a man cast in a rare mould. I*is
sayings'and doings, fill well nigis three entire books of the Old Testament, while references to
hiin are -found upon aimost every page ofthe Bible. ne cornes before us in every light-as
shepheprd, missician, champion, courtier, .fugitive, chief, warrior, king,; what life could be morec.
varied ? In a more domestic way-he appears as an obedient son, respectfnl younger brother,

snoestyouhardnt Qve, aithful, ftiend, tender husband and- indulgent father. Ail aiong
thse line of his-developinent, private and public, Ms piety is mnarked. Thse psalms he wrote
attest the depth of bis love for-God andbis tinwaverînig confidence. His character was essen-
*tially the-same froin the days when under the glist-2ring stars> as boyish poet, hie sang, "lThse

* heavens declare the glory of God " (Ps. 19), until tise day -%her -as aged monarch it was said
of mi, "'The prayers of David thse son of Jesse are ended " <Ps. 72). Hewas byno mens,

perfect. H-e was compassed with infirmities; but lie mouxrded his defections and was-pardoned.
The struiggle with his-passioniate natuie,strong ansd proud,was kep3t up incessantly, and, thougis

* oft defeated, hie conquered at last. Thse sins for whîch lie is fo-day mocked'were precisely
repelitance-and in bis eaiiiest effort after a higiser-and -purer. life. (SchafflHertzag Cyclopedia).

DAVID AND THE PSALMS.-
The spirit-of God acting througbhbis great natural gifts, and using bis diversified experience, j

* oflîfe, originated in David a new form of ,nspirat..on. Thse law was tiserevelation offtie mind, ,
and, in-somne measure, of thse heart, of God to man. Tbe psaim is the eciso of the iaw, the
returu current set lu motion by the outflow of the divine will, the respcn-ne of the heart of
m ian to the manlfested God. There had indeed been traces of hymns before David. Therep
was tise burst of triumph wbicb the daughters of Israel sang, with timbrel and dance, over
Pharaois and bis host ; the prayer of Mosesltie mani of God (Ps. 9e, sa archaic la its tone,
bearing in every âne -the isnpress of the wieary %wilderness and thse iaw of death ; tise -song of
thse dying lawv-giver (Deut. 33) ; the passiontate pean of Deb'orah, and, soint briefer fragments.
Buýt, practically, thse psalmý began with David; and tisougi many bhands struck the harp after
hlm, everi down at least to the return from thse exile, lie remains emphaticaily Ilthre sweet
Psalmist of Israel.,"

'rhe psalms Whicis are attri(rnted tcô hlm have, on tihe whole, a nxarked similarity ol manner.VTheir characteristics have heen well-sumimedtip-as Ilcreatîve originality, predominiantly elegiac
toue, graceful, faim and moqvement, antique but lucid style,">to Mbicis May lie. added thse inten-
sity of their devotion, thé passion of divine love -%vhich glows in tisem ail. They correspond, .

Vton, wlth tise circusustances of bis life as given in the historical books.. Tise eariy shepiserd 1
aays, tise -nanifold sorraws, tise bunted wanderings, tise royail authority, thse vrars, thetriu.mpis,
the sin, ise -reiorse, whîch are woven togètiser -so strikly ii h atr i eperin tise

*psalmns. Tise allusions" indeed, are for tise most part.general ratheribhanspecial,,as-is natural. Il
~Ilis ivwords axe therehy 'the better litied for ready application te thse triais of otiser lives. Of
tise wisole collection, there are about forty-five wlsich -we niay attribute with confidence to
D)avid. Notwithstanding recent crlticism, we isold tise superscriptions "a psaim of David."
&c., to be of great value. -They aie at least as old, as the collection ltself ; the septuagint
trjsatr yon hmtee;teÉnggepeeve otaiin aepantc h
prove their titustworthiness by their appropmateness, and, are most corsîmon in tise confcsseiy
most -ancient portion of tisý psalter. (Di-.- .4exand&i- Jialareiz).



LESSON I-JuIy 5th, 1896.
David King of Judah. 2 SAM. 2: 1-11.

(Comnmit to memnoru verses 6-7).
GOLDEN' TaxT: "The Lord reigneth; let the earth rejoicu. 'Ps. 97: 1.

PRtOVE TI{ATr-The Lord knows our hearts. jer. 17: io F
SUIORTER CATEC111,5M. Quest. 65. 9/sa! isforbidden in thee fili comanadment ? A. The Ififth coînimandinent forbîddeth the neglecting of, or cIoing anything against, the honor and I

duty which belongeth.to every one in their several places and relations.

L1.:ssoN IIYMNS.. Chi/dreii's Hyi.na?-Nos. 126, 161, 139, 167.
çý 1DAILY PORTIONS. Ztonday. David King of Judah. 2 Sain. 2. 1-11r. Tuesdlay.

The first anoînting. i Saim. 16: 1-13. Wedinesday. The çleathi of Sal. 2 Sain. 1: 1-12.
Tue>sday. Lamentation for Saul and-jonathani. 2 Sain. 1: 17-27, .Friday. I3urial of Saul.

i- Sain. 31: 7.13. Saturday. A king's bornage. PS. 21: 1--. Sabbath. The Son of David.
Mark II: I -1. (TleZ. B. R. ASeleflon.). i

By 11ev. jAe. A. BRowN, B. A., Agîncourb, Ont.
IN'rRODUCTORY. In our last lesson in the study of the life and tites of David, "David
ýshiunaralecd in 0. T. history. David then became a fugitive and an outlaw. jTle first
vistedNob atthat time the chief sanctuary of Israel, although the ark vsas at Keijatijearlîn.

Abimelech, the priest believing hum to, ha on a royal mission gave hlmi some of the sacred
"-shew-bread" and Goliath's sword (I Sain. 2.1. 6; 22: io). Thio act of kmrdness; cost
Ahimelech and 84 other prîests their lives, led also to the destruction of Nob and ail iLs citizens
save Abiathar who escaped the fury of Saul. David for- a season found shelter in Gath, wýhere
he feigned xnadness in the presence of Achish the king. Driven out he found refuge in the
stronghold of Aduilain. There he ývas joined by 400dicontents. Rlis nexL act was to rescue 1
Keil 'ah froin the Philistines. Fearing Saul -lie fled to Ziph. Hi,; whereabouts was made known to
Saul by the Ziphites. Pursued by Saul and 3000 chosco nien, he generously spared the Jife of
Saul on this as well as on a later occasion. David and his men nobly defended ýthose districts

* froin the Amalekite raiders. Nabal awealthy citizen of Maon Il reqiiited " Davidi " evil for
good» ( Sain,25 21). Dai ltrie lto wreak a erbevengeance," btisanger
was appeased by tbp noble Abigail, Nabal's wife. Deserting Saul, -David foimed a feudal- alli-
ance with Achish, king of Gath, and was given the Lown of Ziklag, agreeing 10, pay tribute, and
Lo render military service when required. The lords of the Philistines were bitterly opposed
to David. Forced to quit the army, hie found Ziklag in ashes,- and the families of hinîseîf and
followers taken captives by the Arnalekites. With 400 inen David pursued, overtook, route&-,and
destroyed aIl the Amalekitessave .400 slavei that escaped. Tidings of Saul and Tonathari's
death grieved David exceedingly. Thé beautiful- elegy hie. composed he bade the -ieof Judab
Icarn by heart_(2 Sain. I: - 9-27).

La.ssoN PL.AN. I. Divine Guidance. vs. 1-3. IL. David Anointed King of Judah.
vs. 4. 111. David's Reigui at H-ebron. -vs. 5-Im.

'l. After this-Tidings of Saul and Jona. coinplislbrnent of it." (Bib. Coin.> Ile wvas
than~s death, and David's grief assuaged. .afte-wards anointed king ov'x Israel (ch. 5:
Enquired of the Lord-Through Abiathar 3). 5, TroId David-His first message re-
the priest. Waiting upon thrz LIoid in every ceived as k;ng- Was a report of the kindncas of

undertaking a mark of highest wisdom. the valiant men of Jabeshi-Gilead. Sent
Shai 11 go ?-ersonal. guidance sought. Go messengers-Ilis flrst act -as king was aI
up-God honors and encourages -those that nmessage of thanks Lo the nmen ofJa'.Ü-::h-
wait on hiîn. Whither shail i go up ?- Gzil'e-a.d, with an assuranze, that be Would re-
"le would not take bis own choice but leave iquite thern ell. 7. The house ofJudah

God to direct bis steps." Unto He'bron- -Affording an opportunity for aill who wvished
-'A priest's city,, one of the cihies of refuge; a to join bimr. 8. Captain of Saul's host

very ancient city, -having peculiarly sacred Ab'ner was.resolved Lu perpetulate the bouse
associations. 3.* Every man with bis of Saul. Ma-ha-naim- "1A walled city of
househoid-Ceipanions in affliction were Gileac', east of the Jtrd.an." 9 Made him
to be conîpanions in bis kingdonî. Cities of king-A rnan-appointed king. Ali Israel-
Hebron-The districts surrotinding Hebron. As distinguished froii, Judah. 10. Reigried
4. Anointed David king-David had been two yepLrs- -Five year spent in recuvering i

* anointed secretly by Samnuel (i Sain. 16: 13), the country fruin tbe PbiPl,-tines. 11. Seven
but now publicly. 1'lUs first anointing indi- 'years and -.3x mo'iths-The. tume of

cated God's secret purpose, bis second the ac- ,David's reign at Héebron,

Aica of Providence. 3. "Rý'ejoice in the kingship of Jesus.'
(66)J f



L.ESSON II-July l2th, 1896.
David. King-lover ail ,israel. 2. SAM.L 5: 1-12.

GoL-.rEN TÉXT: "lDavid went on, and grew great, and the Lord God of hosts was with him."
2 SaM. 5:10o.

PROVE THAT-The Lord rewards the faithful. Ps. îioi: 6.
SHORTER ÇATECHISMI. Quest. 66. Vats hresnaexdahffticmadetA.

The reason annexed to the fifth commandnrent, is a promise of long life and prosperity.
(ns far as it shail serve for God's gioryý and their own gond> to ail sucb as kceep this
commandment.

LEssON IiYMNS. Children's Hymnal-Nos. 127, 140, ý107, 119.
DAILY PORTIONS. .Ak'nday. David King over ail Israei. 2 Sam. 5- 1-12. Tiles-

day. The people's hero. r Sam. iSi5-i6. Wediiesd.ay. Seeking divine guidance. 2 Sam.
5:17-25-. Tleiersday. David's helpers. i Chr. 12:16-22. Èriday. Israei'sl king. î Chr..12:23-38. Salt'dzY. Promnises for David. Ps. 89:19.29. Sabbat/z. The Lord oor

-righteousness. jer. 23: Z-8. (Tuie Z. B. B. A. Se/ections).

*~I.HELPS IN STUDýYING.
INTRODUCTORY. In the civil war that followed, the two armies met for the first time at

Gib'e-on, midway between, Ma ia-na'imn and HcIe'bron, Ab'ner commandinig the forces of
JIsrael, and Joab those of Judab. Abaer -.vas defeated- 'oss 360 men, wbile Joab lost but 20,
j his brother As'a. hei b.eing among the slain. lsh-Ibo'bizeth foolîshly accused Abner of beiog

ýguilty of treason. Abner deserted Ishbosheth and set to work to niake arrangements with
David Ilto, bring aboot ail Israei to hini." Joab, in avenging the blood of Asahel, foully
murdered Abner,. Iih Abner's death Israei lost a great warrior, prince and patriot. Ishbo-
sheth was crueily, mordered by two captains.in the army. David oe-dered them to be executed.
Ibis leads us to the stody of a new era in the graduai unfoiding of the kcingdoin of God in the
history of Israel. Study the iith and i2zth chapters of i Chr. lime, i048 B. C. David 38
yearsoid.

Lu.SSON PLAN. I. David Anointed King of Israei. IL Seat of Goveroment Changed.
* III. Developament of the Kingdom.

1. Ail the tribes-Their representatives was the third time that David wvas anointed
numnbering some 339,600 men (i Chron. 12: (1 Sam- 16-- 13; 2 Sarm. 2; 4). .1t was made
23-37). The three tribes in the neighhorhood: the occasion of a grand national festival.

* of Hélbron sent ini ail only i6,900o men. Study *n this connection i Chron. 12- 23-40.
He'bron-The seat of goveroment doring 4. Th irty years old-Jesus was thirtyyears
Dàvid's y7•2 years' reiga overJudab. Saying oid when he began his public ministry on
--2rIhe spirit of unanimity.pi-evailed. Theyiearth. 6. Jeru'sa-Iemf--mBecame the capital,
"camne with, a perfect heart to H-ebron » of the new and larger lcingdorni. The history

.(i Chron. lî: 38). Threegood reasons given of jerusaiemn is the most remarkable of any
i. They wvere of one race. 2. 'Valoabie; city in the %vorld. Take away the bltndi
services of the past. 3. Divineiy.appointed'and the lame-Ibis wns a boastfui deliance
to becomne tdag. Thy botle andt ty flesh-- made by the Jebosi tes, as if theirweakest men
Nearnersif ki. 12. In timespast-From wouid be asufficient defence to them against
the day that David* slew Gýoliath he be- David and bis army. 7., The stronghold
camw2 the hero of the nation (i Sam. 18: 7). of Zion -The hli on the south-western part
Thou wast he-Saul was king but David .of the city, known in after years as tpe cîry of
waý the warrior prince. Saul was jealous of, David. 8. There are, the blind andithe

* David and hunted hini like a partridge. lamne-A proverbial saying for these poor
* Strnng characters are. produced in the "lrefin- cripples. 9. Dwelt in the stronghold-

ing fires" of the Divine disciplinings. The David dwelt in the ciladel and speedily set to
Lord said-Reverently hear aod obey the work to fortify the sumrnit. 10. Went onfwords of the Lord. Thou shait feed- and grew-" Wazxed stronger and stronger»

*'Shepherd." David, wk.s the shepherd king (R. V.) The beginning of national prosperity
(ES. 23). Captai n-Prince-Captin on the and religious progress was ;vith him. Thé
field of battie and a prince in character and secret of ail troc prosperity and reai progres
conduct. 3. Made a league-"1 Coven- gn lieish bdnspeec tGd 1

certin lws,~ th reresetatves led in. ed-ie nnw the l abdnre e ba heohd. been
ant" R V. ) An agreement was entered ino, Sent messengers-T'o open up trade and

*their aliegiance to bim. Anbinted-This; cailed and appointed ofGod to reignoverlsrael .
LI:ssoNs. i. Tie iànportance of brethren dwelling together in unity. 2-. fleinà.ai)ie to

give a.reason for our actions. 3. Mindil »of past favors and kiridness. 4. J3eiieving God's
'%ord tabeof supreme altboritY. 5. E-.er seeldng the abiding presence ofjesus -itb. ris.



LESSON, IIl-JuIy l9thil 1886.
The Ark brought to JèrusaIem. 2 SAM~. 6: 1-12.

(Clorninit Io incinory vcre 11, I>
GOLDanN Toisx: ««O Lord of hosts., blessed is the man that trusteth in thee." Ps. 84: 12.
PROVE; THAT-We must worship God with reverence. Ps. 89: 7.
SHoRTER CATzCHISM. Quest. 67. Wliick. is die six/ki commandinent? A. The sixth

comitandinent is, Thou shait not kilI. 68. Whia/is requtired inthle six/h comnanidrncnt?
A. The sixth commandinent requirerli all lavfi endeavorsto preserve our own life, and
the life of others.

-La;sSON HYMNS. Chi/dren's Hymnal Nos. 1, 28, 116, 104-
DAILY PORTIONS. Mon:day. The Ark brouglit tojerusalem. 2 San. 6:I-I2. 7';es-.

day. TheArk described. ExodUS 25: 10.22. Wednesday. Captured by the enemny. i Saîn.
4:1:11. 7'hursday. Obedience needful. i Cbr. 15: 1-3,11-16. Friday. David's psalm of
praise. i Cr. 16.' 7-22. Sateday. The psalm continued. i Chr. 16: 23-36. Sabbath.
Acceptable worship. I{eb. 12: 18-29. (The 1. B8. R. A. Se/cc/ions).

HELPS9 IN STUDYING.
liqTaoDucTORY. At the time David was advanced to the larger kingdom, the Phil'is-tines

ruleil the greater part of the.country west of the Jordan. They viewed 'with alarrn elthe con-
solidation of the tribes under one able ruler." They resolved to crush David and prevent his
independence. In this they -were disappointed, as David provecl too powerfol a foe. The
Philistines were routed and put to-fliglit. It wasprobablyat that timethat the brave deed of three
of David's beroes was perforined, in breaking through the Philistinee garrison- at Bethlehem andi
bringing hir water thence (Ch. 23: 13, 14; 1 Chron. i à: 17.19). David!s next step wvas the
restoration of the worship of Jehovah. To-day's lesson begins the study of the revival of
religion. Parallel passages i Chron. 13:, 15, 16. 'Time 1042 B. C.

LussoN PLAN. I. The Ark Souglit After Long Neglect. Il. The Ark on the Way.
III. The Ark Brouglit to Zion.

1. David gathered together-The Is- neyer be right to do a thing *lien God lias
raelites having been viétorions in the war with given an express command not, to do it. A
the Philistines, the next matter to arrest the warning to ail who are in any way prone to
attention of Davidwstelwcnito ftetsce things lightly or irreverently.
the-religious life of bis people. He called an Shook it-" Stumbled or broke loose'" 7.
ass;embly of the leading men uf Israel tu the Anger of the Lord-Does not mean passion,
number of 30,000. The question of bringing but just indignation. Died hy the ark-On
the ark to Jerusalein was duly considered. It account of bis Il error,bi or rashness, Uz.zah
had as its ubject. a wise movement, the revival was punished with the penalty of death. Sin
of religion. 2. To bring up-la going to brîngs its own punialiment. Ilthe wages of
"Ba'al-e of Judah," the old Canaanite naine ' sin is death" (Rom. 6. 23) B. Was dis.

for Xrir-jatb-Je'a-rim (J.osh. 15: 6o), David pleasedi-low slow Christians are to subinit
and lis counsellors were specially desiruus of to the Divine reproofs and' disciplininigs in life.
securing '« the ark of God " that had been jMan proposeth but God disposeth (Prov. 16:
allowed to remain largely in obscurity in " «the 33). 9. 'Would flot remove the ark-
bouse of Abin'a.dab" for 7o years. The ark Daid w as afrd to take it any fàrther, lest
of God-" The ark of the tesiimony." The they miglit in somie way incur the displeasure
ark was the central point of the jewish., of-the Lord. Il. Continued in the-house
worship, - the sacrud symbol of the Divine, of O'bed-E'dom-Obed-Edom was delighted
presence (Ex. 25. 22). ý3. Upon a new to have the ark, bruught into big bouse. Its
cati-A direct violation of God's command- presence was the souece of great joy and en-
ment, touching the manner in which the couragement to hirn. It. serves as a beaotiful,
ark -should be. carried (Ex. .25.. 14, 5S; Illustration of true religion or family worship
Joîli. 3: 13; Nurn. 4: 15). Uz'zah and in the home; which rightly observed secures
A-hi'o-Przbably the grandsons of El-e-a'zar the favor and blessing of God. IlThe Lord
the-son of Abin'a-dab. 5. Played -before blessed the, house of Obed-Edom, and ail that_
the Lord-The bringing up of the ark pertainerli unto him.' Ilearing of-the bless.
was made the occasior. of great joy and -ing that came ta Obed-Edon.David was cheer-
rejoicing. 6. Put forth his hand-Uzzah ed and encouiaged, and at once had the ark
evidently thought the ark, was going 'to be brouglit Io jerusalem. It was a great day in
shaken off the cart, so hie put forthiiis hand ta, David's life. It -wa s the begfinning ofarevival
steady it. A very natural thing ta do. But of religion, among his people.

Uahought to have known better. It can
LassoNs. z. Rigbreousncss and truth exalteth a- nation. 2. The evil and. danger there

is. in disobeying God's commands. 3. Sin bring t own punishinent 4. True religion in
the lieart and in the home secures the fao n68>sl

-s- ------ -



LESSON ..IV-duly 26the 1896.8
Godps Promises 'to David. 2 SAM. 7- 4-16.

(Comm11it to imenzor verges 12, 13.

Jj~ GoLDEN TEXT: "In thee O Lord, do I put mny trust." Ps. 71'. 1.

fRv T#e.rday..kndoniseeratig P.14:3

D-îo . T OR. y. T h eN S pr o ise G oi d 's p r mi s 8: D avd. F zi a . P :eç -ou . pro i es .a
Hebo. 1: 1-12 (7he prois B. flld R. X. StcIon822.Frdy rc rmss
Ps. 132. Saeierday. A fiim covenant. Jer. 33: 14-22. Sabbalh. The establisbed throne.

HELPS IN STUDVYING.
INTRODUCTORtY. After the ark had lodged. t.hree months in the homse of Obed-Edomn it was

laken to jerusalem. On this occasion it was carried, not on Ila new cart," but on the
shouder ofthe evie.s Davà ws h-asd bn. brougtl uob ll crtheed he relgo~ f was carried alonqwith,.song, music and dancing, in whicli David. took a inost enthusiastic

-%as littie cared for, saw the procession, and what she considered David's undignified con-duct,I. "sedespised hlm 'in hier heart." David was in no. way discomfited, but with solemn and
befitting ceremonies set the ark up in a tent prepared for it on Zion. It is generally lelieved
that Ps. 24 was written for this festive procession. Parallel passages i Chron. 17: 1-27.
Place, jerusalera. Time, 1043 B. C.

LESSON PLAN. I. A Forbidden Purpose. vs. 4-11. IL. A Kingdom Promised.,
VS. 12-16.

- 4. It came t0 pass-When David. his -people Israel. '9. 1 was with thee-
- thought ofthe frail tent in which the ark ivas, All. Dràvid!s past successes, good fortune, and

and tiien of his- own stately palace, h.le resolved signal vîctories were due to the Divine pres.
to erect a temple worthy of the ark. Hle ence with -himn. The Lord vas round about
counselled with Nathan the prophet who en- David as the mnountaiýns wvere rounid abolit Jer.
couraged hlm. In doing so Neathan acted un- ,usalem (Ils. 125; 2), A great namne-David
wisely. That nightAfeDadhdcon is one of the grandest characters i Bible
seilled'with Nathan.. Go and tell-Nathan history. "The fame 'of David went into al
liad, given, David advice of his oW-n, but now lands" (i Chron. 14: 17). They maly dwetl
-the Lord cominands, blm to go and give David' -The wilderness wanderings ended; the un-

j a messagefromnthe Lord. 9halt thou build set>led condition of things in the promised'land,
m-The answer implied is "no." David's pur- -ended, they were to become a settled nationi,
pose wvas good but it was unseasonable. Vie havinÈ Jérùsalemi as the centre of their national
reason why David was denied the honor is and-re1iffous life. IL. Make thee a house
given- in i Chroni. 28: à. 6. Have wàlk. -David purposed inaking the Lord- a bouise,
ed in a -tent-In their -Nwilderness wanderings, nowv thé, Lord assared -him that he would mnake
and during their unsettledt condition in the him a house. 12. 1 wiII -set up-Nathan

J -time of the Judge s, the tabernacle had no 'ha d been speaking of past serv ices, but Éow
j, fixed, or permanent place of abode. 7. hie -proceeds-to-speakr of a most important pro.

I. ~ . Spz"ke 1 a -word-To none of the -trRkes, nor phecy,, declaripg Wbat thbe Lord would' do.
to-any-of the Judges had God given command -h ed-.Ti eesi h frtpaet

ideaii fied lac fo th ar orhisSolomon the son and successor of David, but
worship but was content during that long and it refers also to a greatcr than Solomon even

distubed period tý mnanifest bi!s pýesence tc Tesus who was of David "according to the
themn in a tent. K. 1 to.ok thee fromi the flesh" 13. Shall build an' house-Sol.

shçe.-cte---;"Themeaow."Natan as. inoi'stemple %vhich wvas a symb<il of Chnist's
to-remia Davýid of his humble walk inlf as 1kingdom. His kingclomn foraver-Christs
a, sbepherd-boy, and ýthe great honoe and favor kingdom is not an p~arthly and temporal one,
God, bestowed on him, ia calling hlm, toj the but a spiritual aid, everlasting one (Jno. i&t
exalted position of king, ruder, or prince over 36; Dan. 4:,3>.

r,-ssoNs. i. It-ia a good thing to bhave a lofty.and noble purpbse in life. 2. Truiepros.
<tperity inlife is of t?? Lord. 3-Christ's kigdom is an'everlastïngjkingdom.



LESSON V-August 2nd, 1896.
David's Kindinessi 2 SAM. 9. 1-13.

GOLDEN Tzx'r. "'1e kindly affectioned one to another with brotherly lovc." Rom. 12:- 10.
PROIVE TH-AT-We should remember the poor. Prov. 19: 17.
SHIORTER CV'rELCIISht. Quest. 70. W/àch is the seventh conmandment? A. The seventh

commendmnent is, Thou shait flot coinmit adultery. 71. W/it àreqizdred j,: he se-r'ezth 3
commandinent? A. The seventh commandmenl. requireth the preservation of our own
and cicr neighibor's chastity, in heart, speeph, and behaviour.

LEtSON HYININS. Chitdrem's Hympa/-Nos. 82, 133, 135, 41. .

DAILY PORTIONS. Mozday. David's lkindneSS. 2 SaM. 9. 'I'uesday. David and
Joriathan. I Sain. 20. 11-17. Wednesday. A sorrowfuil parting. 1 SaM. 20: 35-42.
7'hztrsday. A glad weicome. 2 Sain. 19: 24-30. FdaY. Conistancy in friendship. -Prov.
27: 1-1O. Saturdaý'. A blessed îuemory. job 29: 1-16. Sabbath. The love of Christ,
'Eph. 3: 8-19. (The 1. B. R. .4. Seeions).

INTRODuc-rity. The eighth chapter contains a brief bistory of tie wars that raised
IsraeI from an oppressed and despised people, to the exalted pousition uf a powerfui and
that time that several of L)avid's "beroes " won their laurelh in %%ar (2 Sam. 23, 8.12>.
To.day's lesson marks the close of the first paît of David's reign.. Ilere David appears
a true nman and a noble prince.

LESSON PLAN. I. Thoiightfullnquiiry. vs. 1-4. 11. The Unfortunate Prince. vs. 5-8.
III. Thie Magnanimous. Kýiiig. vs. 9-13.

1. -Is there yet any ?-Consideration for expected to lie put to death. Behold thy
theintrets nd elare of others is a striking servant-Not thine eneniy, but thy servant,.

characteristic -of a truly great man. While 1 rendy to yield allegiance to thee and seekc thy
Saul had been David's sworn enemy, stili 1 good. 7. -Fear not-I{ow Me-phi-bo'sheth's É
Jonathan had been bis tried and true friend. jdîooping and despairing spirits must k.avere.
May shew him kindness-By reason of 1vived on hearing the kindly words of comfort
David's kindly remembrance of Jonathan, he iand assurance spokzen by David. Thy father's
wvas prepared to go the lenýgth of shewing isake-Doubtless David -esteenied it alike an
kindriess to any of the descendants of Saul..1 honor and a privilege to show kindness to the
What a deep and lasting impression the life i unfortunate prince for his fiather's-sake. <'As
and conduct of Jonathan had mnade on the 1 ve have therefore opportunity, let us do good
character of David. The far reaehing effeets unto ail men " (Gai. 6: io). WiII restore
of a noble, godly life; its wonderful magnetic thee-AIl Saul's lands and estates generaly.

-power. 2. Zi'ba-An olci servant of the 1 A true friend wvilt be generous. 8.. What is
house of Saul, a man of considerable influence 1thy servant ?--David's kindness overpowered
and .wealth, his sons numhbered fifteen, and bis 1poor Mepbibosheth. The thought that so
servants twenty.. IlZi'ha wvas a: strange îniix- igreat a prince shouki deal so kindly ivith bum
ture of craft, andfaithfàlness, and selfishiness." 1 was too niuch for bum. 10. And thy sons
3. The kindness of God-Disinteested, 1 -To Zi'ba was entrusted the oversight of the
unselkish and exceedingly great kindness that iestates. I-le wvas to see that a certain rentaI
had its roots deeply rooted in love. Hath yet iwoulau e paid Meohibosheth annually. At
a-son-David would ho delighted on hearing rnmy table-David rýceived Mephibosheth and
of the son of bis old friend. Lame -on his igave bum a 'place in his own house as a nîem-
feet-H-e wvas a cripple, the effects of an iber of bis family. This should remind us of f

acident that befell him when four years old ithe great and precious riches that are secuired .
(ch. 4. 4). 4. Inthe bouse of Ma'chir- i to the behievers on Christ Jesus (i Pet. 1: 3,
An old, wealthy and generous friend Of the i4). 11. So shail thy, servant do-No
farnîly, who tookz a kindly intorest -in the -un- i doubft Ziba meant w cli, bu~t the spirit of solfish- I
fortunate Mie.phbi-bo'sheth. 5. Sent-Not s ness in the course of titue led bum to deal
aý body of armied men to fetch bim hy force, treacherously with bis master (2 Sami. 16- 1-4;
but a conipany bearing a kindly message fromi i i: 24-30). The ">tory of this unfortunate
the king. 6. Was corne unto David- i.prince serves as a btriking illustration of Ilthe
ýle.phi-bo'sheth obeyed the summons, and spiritual history of every une ihat is restorcd
with feelings of great fear and dread lîe caie jto God."
to David. Ibere is litile duubt but that lie

LEssoNs. i. Willing to do good unlo ail mien as we have opportunity. 2. To pity 1I
* the unfortunate. 3. A tiue friend tvill be generons. 4. Gritefully r.erember tbe mercy

ofhn zi gainst ivhoin we have rebellcd. j
t 1~'*



LESSON VI--:August 9th, 1896.
David's Victories. -2 SAM. 10: 8-I9.

(COn?lw to ù~wMry veres 11, le).

GOLDEN TexI "The Lord is my liit and my salvation; whoin shal I. fear?" Pb. 21: 1.

PRovE TIIAT-Qod'S service requires courage. Dcut. 31: 6.

SHOR'rEa CATU-ISft:. Quest. 72. W/zat is /orbiidden i lit1 scvetl conmandilieni? A.
j The seventh- commandment forbiddeth ail unchaste thoughts, words and actions.

LEÉSSON HHMNS. Chlildren's Hymniial-Nos. 116, 176, 130s 119.

DAfL1 Y PORTIONS. Monday. David's victories. 2 Sam. io: 8-19. Tue.rday. A song
of victory. Ex. 15: i-ii. Wednesday. Divine preservation. i Chr. i8: 1-13, Tlitrsdiay.
Trust in God. Ps. 144 Friday. Deliverance from God. Ps. 18& 32-5?. Sa4lurdaY.

* Praise for deliverance. Ps. 54. .Sabbali. The soul's w4rfare. Epli. 6: 10-20. (Tt L. B.
R. A. Sdlcllons>.

-HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODUUTrOX. Upon hearing of the death of Na'hash, king of Ammon, David reniera-

1bering past kindness shewvn tu hini by Na 'hash, sent a kindly message to lIa'nun congratulat-
ixw- him, on his acces5ion, and uffering sympathy irt connection with his fathet's death. The

j suaded I{anun that David's messengers ýwere simply spies in disguise. After subjectinig then
A to the vilest insuits they sent them back. Knowing that David wvould, not alluw such an out-

Y age to pass unavenged. they immediateiy prepared. for war. t-hey succeeded in, getting t he.
.At.a-me'ans of Zo'bah, Re'hob, Ma-ach'ah and Tob to make commun cause with thern.
'hese reainis furnished 33,000 hired soidiers. Patalle passage i Chron. 9-19.

*LEssoN PLAN. 1. Ia Battie Array. vs, 8-11i. 11. Enemies Vaaquished. vs. 12-i9.

S. Came out-Not content with the in- worthy enterprise ought Lu be a mnan of «"cour-Jsuit heaped, on the messengers of David the age "or ('«virtue " (Josh. 1: 6; 2 Pet. i: 5.
"children of Ammon" resoived tu meet the Courage is a quality of mind whi1ch meets

Carmy of Israel on the field of battie. The difficulty, danger, pain or death, calmiy and.
Syr'i-ans-of varions- states were hired by tefeariessly. Only such Th ae citiesouru
Am'mon-ites tu make a common cause with can act the man]y part. are, truly fou
them, to check and, if possible, Lu crush the God-Joab in his address gave two excellent
growing kingdom, of David. 9. Joab- rea-suns why they shouid be «' courageons " andfDavid's nephew. and the comrnander-in-chief1 quit theniseives like men. i. For our peuple.
of his army. Set against him-The two z. For the cies of our Gud. Patriotisas and
confederate aimies stood facing cach other; 'iety A truly religions man wili 'be a true
the arniy of Ain'mon before the city Rab'bah, patriot. 18. They fled-The Syriaris were
the army of Sy'ri-a. in the plain before dcteated and put to, fiight. 14. They like-

* M~ýled'e'-ba. fJabatcethunary teWise fled-When the children of Amnmon saw
-other wouid be in bis rear. 10. The rest their allies put to Blight, they tuo lost courage
of the people-Joab dividedhis forces. Ile and fied. The army of Israei wvas victorious
piaced ail the skilied men usiider hiniseif, with for the Lord was on their side. 16. Gath-
the view of attacking the Syrian -armry which ered themnselves together - Smarting
was ev'idently the more formidable. The rest under their defeat, the Syrians made a fresh
ihe placed under the command of Ab-i-sha'i to, attemipt to recover their iost honors. 16.
check the Ammonites. 11. And he said- Had-a-re'zer-To whorn a number of petty 1
The plan of attack wvas wiseiy arraaged. A 1princes owed aliegiance. He smmoned
mutuai agreement was entered into, in wvhich 1forces froni a number of difféerent states and
the une brother would in case of need.be ready, pls.ced themn under the command of Sho'bach.
to render timiely help to the other. It is the 17. Array against David-David for some

~aI duty of ail the, soldiers of Christ as brethren to reason or other placed himseif at the head of
be thuughtfui of each others' conditign, to, the arny of lsraei-and led theni forth.to battie.
SY 1 sypathize with and heip each other (Mihl. i: ,Again the Israelites were victorious. The
4). 12. Be of good courage-Every man petty princes sued for peace, and acknuwiedg-
that assumes the position of leader in any 1 ed the supremacy of Israel.

* LESSOtNs. i. Beware of reqniting evil fot kinidness. 2. Christians ought to encourage
and strengtlien the bands <if their brethren. 3. The suldiers of Christ that du battie valiantly
are certain of victory.~



LESSON, ViI--August 16tht 18*9.6.
David's Confession and- Forgiveness. Ps. 32 - 1-11.

Goî.onN Ta'r: " tCreate in nie a dlean heari, -0 God; and renew a right spirit within imc.»
Ps. 5 1: I0.

Puzovar Trxr-Wec sbould confess our sinis I0 God. Ps. 32: 5.

SHORTERC1î usi Quest. 73. W/n.ii h iç the ejýh/h c;, dzntrA. Trhe eighith
coramandment is, Thou shait flot steal. 74. Wha( is, rcç..uied ùz the ce1'htk conmazd-
mnent 2 A. The eighth commandmnent requireth thme lawful procuring and furtbering the
wealth and out.ward estate of ourselves and others..

LL:ssoi% HYMNs. Ghildrez's.r di'm>a/-Nos. 7. 173, 90, 146.

~DAILY PORTIONS. .Ioitda;,. David's confession and forgiveness. Ps. 32. Tueslayl.
The siriful natureý Rom. 7: 14-25. Wedniesday. Hope for the penitent. Joel 2-12-19.
T/urde)y. Confession of sin. Ezra 9- 5-15. r/y.Prayer for forgivencss. Ps. 51: 7-19.
Salurdai. Cleansing. Ezek. 36: 22-31. Sabb5.th.' Praise for pardgn. Iz. ,103: 1-1î8.
( llie Z. B. R. A. Sekcians).

HELPS IN STUDYING.
IN'TRODUCTORV. The long period of IprospeMty and imbrokcen success in the progreýs

and development of the kingdom of Tsrael was suddenly cloudcd by tihe shiameful and
sinful condtict of their greatly adomired and noble king. The story is toid in 2 Sai. reuh

* and i2th chapters; Ps. 51 and 32.
L.b.SOŽ PLAN. 1. True Blessedness Deciared. vs. .-,6. IL The Beiievei's qecurity.

vs. 7-11.

1. Blessed-The blessings of the godiy I59, 6o). "With the heart nman beiieveth unto
* lue are manifold (Ps. i: i). The psaltnist's righteousness, and with the mouth confession

soul -%veiis up with joy %vhem he tbinks thal one 1.is niade unto salvation." (.Rom. co: io). The~
who lmad gone down su far in the mire ab hinm- sinnur that truly zepents wviil nmake full con.
-self, and had su long closed his lips; in silence fesý-ion urIto God of bis transgressions, -sins

* shouid now, after truiy -repenr.ing, find. bimsel[ anmd iniquiuies. le %viilnot seek to -conceal or
so greatly blessed. Transgression-Sin is hide anyîhlin-g from God. Thou forgavest
designated by three ternis, (i) Tranz>grt.blsi, -Ail tir. is against God (Ps. 51 4). Go01
'grebeiion against rightfui authority," (2) Sin, .alone can forgive sin. Ele delights in muli-
denotes missing the mark, either by '<ni-piying -pardon tu those that truly repent (ira.
sion" or -commission,- (3) Iniquity denotes, 55. 7). We should nul. rest short of con-
crookedness, perversion. Foi each of these bciously rcalizing a sense of sins fongiven. 6.
three a speciai remedy is înnii,,(j) l'or- Godly-Tiîe godiy man is a man of prayer.

* gis'en, 'pardoned, blutted out; (2) CoN'ered, Hie mili bave bis set seasons fur prayer.
'shrouding the foui tbing from God's pure Mayest «be found - e Nov, is the accepteti

eyes, so that lis action tb nu longer determined lime." God'-s spirit ivill flot always striv!
-by itsexistence." (McLaren); (3) lmpuîeth Nvith. man,. 7. Hiding place-The Lord
not, tloes not reekon or charge tu une's account. is a refuge, bhield, buckier and wall of defence
2. No guile-Witmout deception and with- tu the rigbteous man (Prov. i8: io). 8, In.
out fraud. 3. Kept silence-Wheu tbe struct thee -The Lord instrucis, teachcs
children et God faîl Uit sin, bu -long a-, the)- and guides bis people by his buly spirit (Jolin
kee psulent and do te. it inafuiiy and frasikiy, 16. 13). 9. B e ye not- A wvarniug against
coles their sin tu Uod, bu long wvill the ,brutishi oIblinacy. Tbelorse nmust be subduzsI
bitterness and theic sef.accusings. uf a guilty ïand kcpt iii check %witb «' bit and bridi-z," bu-,

-- conscience rnake diemt %retrled and niust =inanà a rational, intelligent -and rcsp)onsibk,
txmnh-.pp)y. My roari ng-Thu boîti ck.uded3 buing, and bis fuoosteps should be directed by
wvith sin is lilke a lelnpebt tobsed ship at sea, thle %Ivord of life and moral suasion. 10, Thme
%vithout a pilut. 4. The drought of1 wicked-The antithc;is of "Nvickcd" andi
summer-The iglteouusnan L, likea %fruitful "he tisaI trusteth in jebsovah"' is significant
,trce planîed tby the btreams of uwaîdr (Ps. 1. 3), as, teaclming tsat faith is tise true opposite of
but tise ian living in kimown sin is like a tree sinfkuLncss. 11Lac).i. Rejoice -Thc
blighted by tise casl wir. . 5. 1 acknowl- godly mail bas great autse to rejoice and tu
eged-h -eiitlk tIhe prodigal of pratise God continu,,liy.

the New Testament, came to himseif (Ps. i9 -i-
is~v.i. ]':givene is accompanied wvistb inanifr>Id blessinrs. 2.

o lthe sinner ýmway fromn God. 3. Divine gnidance iends in tise rigisî Nvay.
vcufîty o! believers. 5. The nsaniifoldl sorrows of the wicked.

(72)

There is no peace
4. Thse invioiate
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J LESýSON, VI)1-August 23rd, 1896.

Absalom'"s Rebellion. 2 SAI%-. 15:. 1-12.
j (CTcînnit to Menior~i verses 4-6).s. GOLDEN TEXT: HIonor thy father and thy mother, that thy days rnay be long upon the land

whi 9h. the Lor&thy God givethà thee.» EX. 20: X2.

PROVE TIATX-DeCeit %vil1 be punished. Ps. 55 : 23.

J- SHOR'rER CATELCHISM. Quest. 75. Wliat is for-biddt;u in Mhe eg/àh commiialidmniei? A.
The eighth .commandment forbîddeth whatscever doth or may unjustly hintder aur own, or
aur neighbor's wealth or outward estate.

LEîSSON HYDINS. Clzidr-ii's Hyimnial-Nos. 65, 173, 61»u16.

D.AIY PORTIONS. Monday. Absatom's rebellion. 2. Sain. 15: 1-12. JucPsdaY.
David's fflght. 2 Samn. 15: 13-23. Wednesday. D~avids submnission. 2 Samn. 15: 24-31.
7'/iiiisday. Shiniei's curse. 2 Sain. 16- 5- 14. Friday. Absaloni's, wicked intent. 2 Sain.

1 7- 1-14. Salui-day. Causing sorrow t parents. ?rov. I : 20-29. Sabba k. Rebelli us

) ~ HELPS IN STUOYING.
* iNTRODICTiory. Thc remainder ai David's history is mQstly a tale ai decline. While his
Sempire did flot become less in extent, it grew disuniited and restless. 'lDavîd's crime in
.. the matter af b'riah had broken the speli that seemed ýta be over his life, and since then tihe

f >. unity afithe nation, its peace and its hearty buidnest. in ail enterprises were gone, and its
goad fortune wiLh thein." Hlow soon the fruit af David's misconduct was seen refiected in
thse misconduct af Ammion, bis eldest son. Th--n fallowi thse stary ai Absaiom's hatred and.
revenge, bis flight, and aiter five years banisment, reconciled and restored ta. his faiher'
favar. Read chapters 13 ta 16. Turne, probably 1022 B. C. David 62 or 63 years aid.

LLEsso*i Pi.AN. I. The Plot. vs. 1-6. IL 'The Rebellian. vs. 7-12;

1. -After this-Afte: thse banished'sur had 1,the country, but purely -self and selfish ends.
been reinstatcd and regained his freedoni in' 5. Took hold of h im -M1anifested a warrn
his father's home. Absalorri - The son of& and- kindly interest in everyone's case. 6.
Maacah, thse daugister af Talmai, king of ,Stole the hýarts-By flattery, deceptian
Geshur. R-e was renowned for bis personal and false promises. The heart af the fiatterer
beauty, but was of a crafty, selflsb, covetous, 'ia foIlao deceit. 7. Forty yas

spiteful and unscntpulous character. A R1ather read <'four years." A mistaice af the
chariot and horses -(R. V.)-As a king's transcribers. 1 pray thee-Absalamn presents
son., and an indulged youth-, appearing on -state his petition in the form af a prayer or ipir.as
occasions, in tie luading fashions,-accompanied entreaty. Ilis dleceptian and hypocrisy heJ- by. fifty fout-runniers. A young man ai " dash" covers 'with the cloak ai religious devation.
and <'s5how." 2. Rose up early-lII had, Hebron-Not to*offer sacrifices as. alleged,
te go haiiii> albtofroaey altl200gh he dici that, but- that he might bave

* for unworthy ends. The way of the gate - 1 the better appurtunity ot carrying into oper.
The way leading tu the palace where thu king" atian his treacheroub and deceptive scheme af
sqt and adiîninistered justice la thse people. rebeilian 9. Go in peace-Free front ai.
Cal> p--'-u-ito himn-Ab.,alom very cunningly .suspiteiotis thouglt and having implicit confi.
intei-cepted the ,uiorb an their w4ay, sbewed a'dence-in his son's integrity and nobieness (if
kiuidly interest in thein, asked about their city purpose,David joyiully consented. 10. Sent
and their tribe. %5. Thy matters are-good spies -The vil is remaved and Absalom's
and right-After a few generai questions, lie reai purpose lies f0113' disclosed ta view. Il.
wouid flatteringly assure- every anc that his That were invited (R. V.)-The -twa hun.
cause .was a jost ane and ought ta be mnadc dred that were.cordiaily inrited ivere deceived.
goad. No mnandeputedl-It waUimpussible Their I.reseniz wouid naturally impress Uie
for thse king ta attend ta every case, and theepul tiirnthtAsli a ra

was o oç apuined t asist im.4. oliowing at Jerusaieni. 12. Counsellor-
Would do himr jus tice-Absaloin ww, likc a 1-yenDavid'schiefadvigbr,beconîngestranged,

- great nîany modern politicians when cngaged ii 1jo.ned bimself tu thse rebeiliaus and unprinci-
<a political campaign, who have no regard for pied Absaloin (Ps. 41 9).
truth, the riglits ai oithers, nor the honor afi

LssON. i. Bewvare ai the spirit ai covetousness and unbridlled'ambition. 2. Evil1 communications corrupt good nianniers. 3. The deceiltiincss ai thse human hecart Icads ta,
* untold evils. 4ý Beiý.ue af forsaking oid aud tricd fricnds.

-*. ',)



LESSON IX-August 3Oth, 1896.
Absatom's Defeat and Death. 2 SAIM. 18 : 9-17, 32, 33.

(Goîmit to rnernoii verses 32 anaL 63).
GOLDEN TEpxT: IlThe Lord knoiveth the way of the righteous, but the wvay of the ungodly

shall perisli." Ps. 1: 6.
PRZOVEL TIIAT-Disobedlience 10 parents is suirely punished. Prov. ?0: 20.

SHQORlEIZe CATECHISII. Quest. 76. Whie/i Ï.- Mev -iid conwîmazd,,ent? A. The ninth
coînmandnient is, Thou shalt not bear false witness against thy neighbor, 77. W/ia/ is

* reç,uired in Mue nin/h conimandmleni 7 A. The ninth commnandient requireth the main-
taining and promoting of truth between inan and man, and of ôur ovvn. and our ni.ighbor's
good naine, especially in witriess-bearing.

LErSSON HyriNs.-Ghi/ldreii's Hj'iýiia/. Nos. go, io, 69, 113.

D.AM-Y P0RTIONS. Mondizy. David's anxiety for Absaloin. 2 Sain. is: i-s.
* Triesday. Absalomn's defeat and death. 2 Sain. 18: 9-17. Wedizeslay. D.Lvid's grief. 2

Sam- I8: 19.33. Tlairsday. I5avid's return. 2 Sain. 19: 9-15. Frieda,. - Destruction of
the ungodly. Ps. 52. Satitrday.. Honor to parents. Matt. 15: 1-9. sabbath. Counisul
to use young. Prov. 4: 14-27, (.Te 1. B. le. A. Seletions).

HELPS IN STUDYING.
I.N'ji'aOucrORv. No sooner did David learn of Absaloin's rebellion than hc resolved to

]cave 'jerisalens. Absaloin and his amny take possession of the city. A counicil of war-
%vas held. Il wvas decîded 10 pursue and attack Davidi. The two armies wcre drawn, iip 'in
battie array 'l in the forest of Ephraim, in Mount Gilead, not for froin Mahianaini, Nvhere David
%vas."' Like Gideon, David divîded his arnîy ioto three parts. He gave special instruction to
his three generals, a I l "Deal gentiy for iny sake with tihe young moan, even with Absa.
lom." i>s.'iis 3 a-nd 4 are supposed to refer to the flrst evening and following 'nomning of
David's flight. Read chapters i6-to 19. Tinse, shovtl3 aCter tbe last lesson.

LuSSON PLAs's. 1. Absalin's Misfortune vs. 9-17. IL. David's Lament, vs. 32, 33.
9. The servants of David-In an un. was certain to gain full particulars. Thou

lookedl for place in the woods and in an unexc- thyseif -Thse inan ivas well aware of Joab's
pected moment, Absalorii, riding in advance unscrupulouls -cîsaracter. 14. Three darts
.ofhbis army, suddenly spied one of the -%vin--,- -" Threc pointed Nvooden staves." Thrust
of Daxid's arms>. Rode upon a mule-Z, them-Hle hurled thern ',o as to tale effect b>'
Probably.bis father's royal mule (.i Kings i: passing through the, miiddle of Absalons's br'cly.
33). Caught hold of the oak-A forkzed Yet alive-It does seeni to have been an at
brandi. of the truc, on which he ivas studcetil) of thoughtless crueit>' on tie part of Joab.
caught ind lifted froin his uîle, either by bis Siew him-A stern, cruel general is api t40

nekor by 1u logfoigIar.1.Iswsae heartiess soldiers. 16. 13lew the.
Absalom-Absalorn esr~aped the notice of thse trumpet-Calied aretreat; stayed thesoldieri
army, but one mnan saw hiux and reported it to froîn pushinig the ýsiaugj1ter any further. 17.
bis superior officer, Joab. 11. Thou sawest Cast him into a great pit-Uncerenoni-
him-joab îaunied the mati for not being'ousiy-no fiîneral obsëquies. Very. great
brave enough to put an end to Absaloîn. Ter, heap of stones-It ivas usutal ain.ig al
shekeis-"ý haitf-crowns." A girdle-A te- early nations to mark an event of iîîîporeance
ward for rnilitary bravery. An immports.nt piece by m.aising a cairn over the place. 32. .1s it
of dress, usually costly, embroîdereci. 12. 'wel with the young man Absalom ?
Yet wouicd 1 not put forth my hand-A Davids hucart .yuarned over bis wayward prodi-
mina iluat couild not bu bougbîli. With hini tse. gai boy. It is a question that presseý upozn

'kin's ,vord was thse word of authority. '<To the heart of every truc parent, Is it wcll witlu
obe>' is Uetter thani sacrifice.» Charged in>child? FlIow littie (10chikiren know Mhat
thee-He ias a mnan that hari the courage of a Cause ofAnxiouis care thcy are to their parT-
hisconvictionsand wasnotafraid toreininrlJoab ents. ?3. Would God 1 hadt dicd for
of the king's special injiînction. 13. If 1 had thee-The sad sorrow of a lovinig parent's
deaIt faIsely against bis life (R. V%.)-To'huart over tise death of in iipenitent clîilcl.
s ay Absalorn would lie to disobe>' the king's "Scek ye the Lord wisile lie may be founid,
word, and to act cowardly and treacherously eall ye uîpon his whiile bu is near"' (Isa. 55- 6).

towvards one whomi misforttine hiad rendereci As J.sus beheid the rebellious cil>' Jerucaleni
powerless. Hid from the king-The king bu Il vept over it." (Lul-e 19:- 41).

L.ssSNs. i. The way of the transgressor is isard. 2. The>' Ilat sow thse wind shahl reap
the whrwnd .. Their is no ra>' of hope to tise wicked in ticir ducath. 4. Therc is no
safuty tu the soua out of Christ.
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LESSON X-September P Xn, 1896.
David's Love for God's House. î CHR. 22. 6-1 6.

(Commit to meniwr versea 11.13).
GOLDE N TiExT: -1Blessed are they that dwell ia th y house; they will be stili praising thee.11>

Ps. 84: 4.
PROVE THATr-We should, give freely for God's service. 2 Cor. 9: 7.
SHORTER CATrCHIsMIý. Quest. 78.. What is forb1iddeut iin the ninile commandmnent? A.

The ninth-commandmient forbiddeth whatsocver is prejudicial to truth or injurious to Our
own or our neighboi's good naine.

LESSON I-IYMNS.' Clilreiz'sHyyZyi~a-NOS. 237, 130, 132,@ 113.

DAILY PORTIONS. ilozday. David's love for God's house. i Chr. 22.: 110.
7uecsday. David's love for, God's house. i Chr. 22: 11-I9. WVediesday. A good desire.
i Chr. 17: 1-12.- 7'hirsday. David's thankfilness. s Chr. 17: 16-27- Priday. Generous
giving. i Chr.- 29: 1-9. Satutrday. The joy of service. i Chr. 29: 10-17. Sabbaeh.
,Sanctuary sqngs. Ps. 84. (Tlie Z. B. Pi. A. Selec1ioizs»ý

HELPS IN $TUD)YING.
I'4TRODUCTorY. David'sreiga witnessed 'great and-radical changes inthe kingdom oif Israel.

lie found k siall and divided; he left it powerful and united. I-efounïdconfuision everywhere;
lie lcft it iveil organizcd. nie fouind religion at a lowv ebb and sadly neglected; during his reign.
therew~as. iealthy and-an invigoratin.grevival ofrelieion. There was onewîork heso earnestly
longed and desired [o accornplish, but was flot permitted, and that was the building, of a temple
worthy of the religion of the [rue God. In his old age his heart ivas still fixed on it. Hie
mnade great preparations by collecting great quantities of ail the niaterials needed, then he
solemnly charged Solamon to, accomplish bis cherisht.ý -ý4. Read in this conp,.-ction Ps. 84.

ine ioi6 B. C. David 70 Yeats Old. Solomon about 2o years of age.

LESSON PLA.N. 1. David's 'Charge to Solomnr. vs. 6-zo. Il. Conditions of Truie
Prosperity. vs. 11-13. 111. Temiple Preparations. vs. 14-16.

Enduement o« discretion and understanding.
12. The Lord give thee wisdomn andi
understanding -(4) Loving obedience-
" That thou inayest keep the law -of thic Lord
tliy God ;"- (5) Virtue and valor (v. [3), "'Bge
strong and of good courage." (Josb. 1: 6, 9).
Takest heed-to, what die Lord enjoins
(Deut. 4:' 1). 14. Prepare.d-While D5avid
was denied the privilege of building-the temple
still lie did what he could in [the way of pro-
viding in large quantities ail kinds of mate-
-rial neccssary for the building. Talents of
gotc,-A talent of gold is estimated [o lie
wvor[h £5475, anid a talent of sîlver. £342. If
this be correct [lien David gave the very large

sum in zll of $5,475,500,o00 in gold and
silver ; besides ail 1,inds of material and work-
mca capable of doing ail kincls of wc'rk.
Mayest add thereto-David began the work
ivell, and hecharged his son Solomon to ho
forwarcl la carrying it oc a worthy conipletion.
16. Arise-A caîl [o service and a life of
z)cdvity. Be doing-David would not bave
his jon spend his time la indolenc and îvorldly
pleasure, but in God's service building o'temple. May wve too be earnest and ýnergetic
in doing what we can la furthr 'ng aad build-
ing up Z"of Christ's kingdomn in the wvorld as
wvell, ýs in our ovin licarts.

.1 ~ L-ssoNIs. 1. It is a noble thing to be animated. with a lofty purpose in ie. -. -Gre-at
Tpreparations necessa-y to, the accomplishment of great works. 3. Gocis presence essential.

to real prospcýrity. 4. Now s v accepted tinie, nwi ledy fslain

(7J_

-4J

Pi.6; Solorron-The naine signifies a man
of peace. In this respect lie Nvas a type of hum
who is the Prince of Peace. Chargeri hilm
-As bis now aged and godly father, lie :'
hlmi wise counisel. Bu11d an house-The
one thing specially he desîred hlmi [o attend to
ini his great life workc was the building of the
temple. 7. It wvas in mny mnin d-low
earnestly David longed to build a house worthy
of the %vorship of the true God. Gond men
will be mindful of God's churcli. 8. Many
gre-at wàrs-David's reign was broken by
niany Nvars; g-eat and bloody waxs had [o be
fouglit. The [hue was flot opportune for
buildling the temple. Thou shait-not buildl
an hQuse-The Lord forbade David to build1
a house [o bis naine. The reason is given in
s Chr. 2-3: 3. 9. A mnan of rest-A
peaceftil reiga ; a [mre in cvery sense iveli
sufted for building the temple. 10. For rry!
name-To the honor and praise of Jehovah.
1 wilI establish-The establishmnent or dowNv-
fali of kingaomis is ytccording to the good
pleasâre or will of the Lord. Chrisf>skingdomi
is an everlasting kingdonm. Il. My Son-
Heaken to mie; life's-work, can only be accom-
plished-as- intended whei [the workman rcalizes
(1) A consciousness of tlhe divine presence-
ccthe Lord bc with thee;" (2)- A ivillinppess
to work-" build the'house of the Lord; " (3)1



LESSON- XI-September 13th 18896-.
David's Greatitude to God. 2 SAM~. 22:-.40-51.-

(Commit to ?ner.ory VCra18 /,7-ýO).
GOLPEN Tzxv : "The Lord is rny rock, and my fortress, and my deliverer." 2 Sain. 22: -:.

PROVE TISAT-Ail aur blessings corne froin God. jas. -1: 17.

SIORTER, CATECAIbiS. Quest. 79. JVi .1h /i îentlî tontinandilent? A. The tenth
commandmient is, Thou shait not covet thy neighbor's bouse, thon~ shait flot cuvet tby
neighbor's wife, for his man-servant, nor his maid-servânt, n9r his ox, nar his.ass, nor any-
thing that is thy neighbor's.

LESSON HVMNS. ?Jire's wwmal-Nos. 71, 168, 104, 29.
DAJLY PORITIONS. Illo,,day. A strong deliverer. 2 Sain. 22: 1-1 8. ituesdly. Safe

trusting. 2 Sain. 22: 26-39. Wed;zesdayj. David's gratitude to God. 2 Sam. 22:, 40-51.
7'husda. Jyf- trust. Ps. 71: 15-24. F;-ida;y. Confidence in God. PS.'23. Sa/t-day,.

Heartfelt thankfulness. Ps. 116. (The L. B. R. A. Se/edtiois).

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODUCTORY. This song of thanksgiving is almost identical with the î8th Psalm Its

position in- the book, of Samuel is "1not so nruch because of its bistorical value as because
it is a national thariksgiving for the Sounding of that empire by wvhich Israel became verily,
a theocratic people and the typ)e upon, earth of the kingdomn of the Messiah. " Read chapteis
22 and 23; alse Psalm, i8. Time about .i04o B. C.

LîrsSON PLAN. I. Enemies Subdued. vs. 4:3-43 Il. Honored and Exalted- of the
Lord. vs. 44-49. 111. Gratitude Expressed. lVs. 50e 51-

k, Give me the necks of mine ene- 1learning to serve the Lord Jesus instead-of
mies-" Makze mine enemies turia ther backs 1bein' slaves to the prince of darkness. 44.
unto nie " (R. V.>I The psalmist recognized, Shal obey me-Obedience to his -will is the
what is befitting every christian Io do, narnely, 'duty G od requireth of bis children. They
that his great deliverances from and triuimphis must -first hear, knoiv and accept the word. of
over ail bis enemies were of the Lord's doing. liSe before they can obey (Rom. i0: 14, 15).
Might destroy-"4 Might cut off " (R. V). f45. Shall fade away-Enemies shall he.
David realizirc that the cause lehad espoused corne fewer,-as tbey realize the insecurity of
-%as the Lord's, rgdeth o'sen2emies their lurking places. 46. The Lord livethi

as is nemes.Th Lods aus ad tat f .... ehe ordis heliving and true God,th
hi-, people is one and the sanie. 41. They i life and life-giver, and no durab idol. 46.
cr\ed-Tbe ci of despair ; like the miourîîful, My rock-J)avid uses many strikingfigures
cry of the 'hnr, iitent that have sinned ýLway iexpressive of God in bis relation ta his people
their day of grace. None tesave-Salvation (v. ý, 3>. Exalted-Honored and magnified.
is possible only in tbe divinely appointed way147. Avengeth me-" Executeth venge-
(Aets 4; 12; 1 Tim. 2: 5, 6). Answered l ance" »(R. V.) Ia subduing and punishing
them not-It is only the cry and prayer of the 1enemies, frustrating their -Wicked devices and
contrite spirit that the Lord regardeth <Ps. 3àt: i plots. 48. Delivereth-" Rescueth' I.
17, i8). 42. Small as the dust-So i V.) The Lord delivereth those that trust in
cornpletely didDavid. triumph over bis enernies «hlm by a strong and powerful am (Dan. 3:
that thei tpower of resîstance wvas as féeWbc as 1 17). Liftest me up-" God resisteth the
that of the dust before the wi.id. As the 1proud but giveth --race uinto, the humble"
m -- In the east ail the filth of the bouse in i Jas. :. 6). The violent nan-Referring
inany là res Z _.st out into i bie street. It is especillly to Saul, wvbo wvas David's sworn
here used .sÈa terra of "cantempt and rejec-lIeneray. 49. Will give thanks-Every
tion."1 43. 'Strivings af the people-The 1true believer will rejoice -in rendering tbanks-
petty jealousies and divisions -that ever and i giving and giving plaise to God (Ps. 92: 1; 1
arion arose between the -d ifferent tribes. 43. i Thess. 5; i8). 50. Great deliverarce-
H-ead cf the heathen 1" Head of the iSalvation is a great wvork. It i5 ail of grace
nations"» (R. V.) David's supremacy 'vas 1 (Eph. 2: 8). Sheweth mercy-"1 Lovir.g
aclcnowledged 'Dy the surrounding nations. 1 k-indness " (R. V.) God's mercies are of old,
When shall the nations owvn and acknovIedge 1and truly Nvonderful (Ps. 36: 7) Anointed
the. supremiac of kin- Immartuel ? SballI -David was anointed tbree times (i Samn. 16:
serve me-ations tat David had not knovNî 13; 2 Sain. 2. 4; 5: 3). fl:hrist is so called
personally, as bis kcingydom grew in poNver, because bie is the anointed af God. H is seed
oèvned bis autbority. The nations of the ".arth -Refers specially to Christ, ini whomn ail the
are being transformed by the gospel, atid are Ipromises are fulfilled (Gai1. 3, i9).

LESSONS. i. Tbnsil i n essential pa-.rt Of a- truly 1-eligions life. 2. The prasperity
of the righteous is of tbe Lordl. 3- Chiistians oulht to be like bright ind shfiiiîin iht
the worfl.igsi
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j -LESSON. XII-September 2Oth, 1896».
1/ estructive Vices. PrxPov. 16: 22-33.

.1 -(commit Lo runory ver8ss 252)
GOLDEN TExT: "There is a way that seenlet-h right unto a mnan; but the end thereof are the

ways of death." »Prov. 16: 25.
Pi]ROVE TH-AT-We should be careful of ont words. jas. 3.- 2.

'jSIORTER CATECHISM. Quest. 81. W/uit isforffdden in; the tenth commieaiidment? A. The
tenth conmandmnent forbiddeth ail discuntentmo.nt with uur own estate, env>ing or grmev.
ing at the good of utr neighbor, and ail ijiordinatte motions and affecL.ons to anytbing that
is his.'4LESSON IIYMNS. Chi/dr-en's XFljittal-Nos. 127, 116, 114) 1-13.

DAILY PORTIONS. Mfondaj'. Destructive vices. Prov. 16: 22-33. Titesday,. Sin
and its resuits. Prov. 6: 6-19. Wcditesdaàj'. Warning fromn the past. 1 COr. 10: 1.13.
Thzwtisday. The waynf folly. Prov. 12: 8-15. iay. The right way. Isa. 30: 15-21.
ýSatzirday. Seeking strength. Ps. 119: 105-120. Sablath. Prayer for purity. Ps. 141.
(T;ie Z. B. R. A. Se/a/tions). lICSI TDIG

f INTRODUcTORY. There is no special connect ion between this and the preceding lessons of
* j the quarter. We find, however, many excellent principles set forth byWay of encouragement

to the upright in life, shewing the necessity of possessing certain qualities of heart and mind in
prder to realize the grand end and purpose of our lives in this wvorld. There are also lessons J

-of solemn warning to the ungodly, and ail that lightly esteeni or hold the truth in unrîghteous- k
iess. There is also inculcated in this lesson kight l)rinciples of temperance, -or self-control, in
all the relationships of life.

LES.so. PLAN. 1. Value of Expeeimnental Religion VS. 22-26. IL. The Ungodly and
]fghteoms Contrasted. VS. 27-â3

22. Understanding-Capable Df wisely'if' fot wve should flot 'eat (2 Thess. -. 10).
djlscerning between things. Wel-spring- We mur-t also "Worl, out Our own saliation, H
A fountain of life (chap. 13: 14). A perennial remembering that it is God that 'vorketh in
spring of real joy andi true happiness. Hath 'us both to will andi to do of bis good pleasure » J
it-Understanding is something to beobtained, '(Phil. 2: 12). Work is the allotted portion of
something tobe possessed. Instruction of'man in this worlc. III mnst-%work the works
fools-Not wbhat they give but wbat they of him that sent me " (John 9: 4). 27. Un. 1Ï
rceive; to ne~ purpose-and without profit. 23. godly-We find four words employed int this - $'
The heart-The regulator of life. *When ard the following twvo verses to designate the
filled with wortby thoughts and noble desires character of the unrighteous man: (1) Un4godl),
the wvords of the lips will be -wisely and judici- (2) Froward; (3) Whisperer, (4) Violent,

nusly chosen. The heart determnines the char- shewing that he resorts to every conceivable lit( acter; " as a man thinketh in bis heart soîis device to deceive, rnislead, siander and- sow U-
he" (Prov. 23. 7). 24. Pleasant words seetis of discord. The tongue wben used for

-Seaso.nable and tiniely. Sweet to the evil is a " scorching fire " (v. 2.7 R._ V.), or as
soul-11--ney extracted frora the comfb is -James (3: 6) describes it, 'Irt deffleth tbe ý
delicious and greatly enjoyedi. The ingrafted wbole body and setteth on fire the course of
-word of grace is mnore precious to the christian nature; and it is set on fire of bell." 31.
t han even honey comb (Ps. i9: 10o). Health ,The hoary head-Old age, when hallowed
t o the bones-lones aid strength andi give andi sweelened tbrougb groivth in the christian
shape to, the body. The word of truth givsgrcs is honorable andi commands respect.

1'.power and formation to christiar character. "lThe glory of yonng mnen is their -,trengtb,-
2.A way-The broad wvay, offering many andi the beauty of old men is the gray heati

pleasures andi great rewards. The end there- (chap. 20: 29). 32. Slow to anger-The
anti cLv erribl Theend oi alstc glass ba t ofr bstempfrcntol sAd mailwh kind l brts

f-iriual an terl y b e en oc;i gla s odah cb of sme-control. A manw kisi abl to
done this, arn bas led to many a drunkard s oî passion accomplishes a greater vîctory than

grave. Death is tbe end of ail sinful patbs and, the physical atblete. 33. The lot is cast
plensures. "The wages of sin is deatb" (Rqm. 'into the Iap- A very ancient miethoti of
6: 23). .26. Laboreth for himself-He,.deterinining a niatter by the casting of lots.

I-t bat labors bonestly and faixbfully labors for his The whole disposing thereof-" Man.
Own gooti. His n-outh craveth-Needeth proposes but Goti disposes." T1here is an over-
food to nourish the body. The soul neetis ruling providence that disposes of the events
food anti bungers anti thirsts for the breati of of life accortiing to His o'% n gooti pleasure. î

* life and the water of life. We must wvork, for
Lnsso.,'s. z. True rnowýleçge le-atisto greaýte r usefulnesa., 2. The wages of sin lace.th.

a. The beauty of self-control.
(77)



LESSON XHI-Septem ber 27th, 1896.
'REVIEW.

GOLDEN TzXT: IlThe name of the Lard is a stràng tower; the righteous rtsnneth into it and
is safe. Prov. î8: Io.

PROVEL THAT-The Lord miles over ail. Ps. 103-. 15.
SN 'ORTER CATirciism. Review Questions 65-81.
LESSON I-YMNS. Gkidreiz's Hytial-Nos. 127, 173, 219, 116.'

D.AIY PORTIONS. Mcmuday. David king over ail ISrael. 2 Sam-. 5: 1-12. Titesdiay.
The ark brought to jeruSaleM. 2 Samn. 6: 1-12. Wcd;zesday. David's kindness. 2 Samn. t).
Tliursday. David's confession' and forgiveness. PS. 32. Friday.' Absàloxn's defeat and
death. 2 Sain. 18: 9-27, 32, 33. Satiiday. David's love for God's house. i Chr. 22:
6-16. Sabbatle. David's gratitude to God. 2 Sain. 22: 40-51. (The I. B. R. A. Seledtion.r).

REVIEW CHARI-THIRD QUARTER

Lassoi. TiTa. GOLDEN. Tntr LF.ssoraPLAN. T!irs<as.

1. 2 Samn. 2: 1-11 D3. H. J. iThe Lord.........ID. G.-D. A. x. J.- The Lord knolvs oui, hearts.
1 D. B. H.

IL 2 Sams.5: 1-12 D. K. A. 1. David went on ... D. A. Ji. 1.-S. G. C.- The Lord rewards the fathful.

111. 2 Samn. 6: 1-12 A. B. J. 0 Lord of hasts. ... A. q. A. T.. N-A. W. Worship withreverenre.
-A. B.Z.

Ir. 2 Sain. 7:4-16. G. P. D. In thee..............FP. P.-I. P. Ohists kingdônm la everlasting.

V. 2 Samn. 9:1-13 D. K. Be kindly .......... T. 1.-i. P.-M. K. Rternember the poor.

VI. 2 Sain. Io: 8-19 D. V. The Lord ia. ........ B. A.-B. V. 'God&s service requimes couvage.

VIL. Ps. 32: 1-11 D. C. P. Create in me ......... 13. D.-B. S. Confess Sin to God.

VITI. 2 Samn. 15: 1-12 A. R. Honor thy.......... P.-B. Decelt wvill be punishled.

IX. '2Sain. 18:9-17, A. D. D. The Lord knoweth.. A. 3.-D. L. God punishes uindutiful children.
32,83

X. 1 Ohr. 22: 6-16 D. L. G. H. Blessed are they .. .. ID. C. S.-O. T. P. Give fraelyfor God's service.
-T. P.

Xi. 2Sai. 22:4OY-51 D. G. G. The Lord is......E. S.-Il. E. L.- Ail blessings ar~e from. God.
G. E

XII. Prov. i6: 22-33 .D. V. There le a way. .V. E. Rt.-U. I. C. Be careful what you Say.

The lessons of the
narmate Davjd's histomy
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these lessons?
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b LESSO

David King

BETM

What did th. priest of Nob -give D
did David conduct himspIf in the pre
made Abiathar and David intimate fi

S Saul on each of the two occasions m
26: 12). When did Jonathan and DiJj were the lords of the Philistines so bi

Iant statute and ordinance did David

LESSO!

David King oN

BETMÀ
Where did the first encounter betw

vcètorious, aud what was the total Io
and why? What led to Abner's joi:
What Nvas Davîd's opinion of Abner.?

~' i

'N I-JuIy 5th, 1896.
çQf Judah. 2 SAM. 2.: I-Il.

(EEN THE LESSONS.
TIME, 1055 B. c.

avid ? ý(z Sain. 2r: 6; 22: 10). In what reniarkable way
sence of the king of Gath? (I SaM, 21: 13). What
iends? (t San. 22: 22, 23>. What did David take from
~hen he so generously spared his life? (1 Sam-. 24: 4;
Lvid meet for the fast turne? (I Sain.23: x6-i8). Why
tterly opposed to David? (z San. 29:4). W7hat înuport-
establish on his return from the slaughter of the Anualekite

N Il-JuIy l2th, 1896.
rer ail lsrael. 2 SAM. 5: 1-12.

IEEN THE LESSONS.
reen the-two armies take place? (ch. 2: 13). Who was
s of life? (ch. 2:30, 31). Who quarrelled with Abner,
ning David, and what, was. his fate? (ch. 3: 12, 27).

(ch. 3: 38). How did Ishbosheth die? (ch. 4: 5, 6).

............................................... ....... .......................... ..... ..................... ........



i-In what way did ttb Lord cricotrage David? 5

2,-HOw niany times was David anointed? ~

3-To whom did thE. men of Jabesh-Gilead show kindnesa-? (

4-What kind messg did David send to the mep of jabesh.Gilead é (5)

5-Wbee and by Whoni was'Ishbosheth mnade king.? (5)

Nane............................. ......

-i-State the three reasons that the représentatives of Lsrael, gave for coming tQoPla ~d. (6)-

2-What did David make with the people? (3)

3-On what three, different occaions ivas David anointed? 5

4--What was the secret of David's prosp)erity-? (6)

5-WXhat foreiga king assisted David? (5-)

Namie.. .... ..
(80)
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LESSON III-July l9th, 1896.

)The Ark brought to Jer-isalemn. 2 SAM. 6: 1-12.

* ~.BETWEEN THE -LESSONS,

With whomi did .David go to %var? (2 San. 5: IS). Which arny was victoroit
What special direction did the Lord give David? (v. 24).

S ? (V. 20>.

LESSON IV-jWyy26th, 1896.
God's Promifses to -David. 2 SAM.I 7: 4-16.

BETWEEN THE LESSONS.
,How long:was the aik in the house.of Obed-Edom'? 1110%v %w the auxk carried to jerusa.

kr?' How wvas David dressed for the occasion? Why did Michal thi.nksômxeanly cf David.?
'Where was the ailk put, and what -vas the character of the Ceremonies- on the occasion-?

(8i7

............... . ... ...... .......................... ..... ... ..... ................ .......... .............



QUESTIONS To BE AN~SV)ERED IiJ VRITII'I.

z-Where clid David find the arkc, and how long bad it been there? (5)

2-Why was it wrong to carry the ark on a cart?()

3-By what other naînes was the ark of God known ?()

4-Why was Uzzh's conduct, inexcusable?<)

5-What must be tiue of us, if we are ta receive the blessing of God ?()

Name............................... ...............

QUESTIONS TO BE ANSWEREO IN VIRITINC.

1-How did th.e Lord correct Nathan's mâistake? (5)

2-Why did the t ord forbid 3avid ta huild hini a house? (4<)

1-What was the secret of David's prosperity? (6)'

4-la v. 12 to wvhorn do the words <Thy seed after thee" refer ? (s)

5-What kind of a kingdom is Christ's kingdomn? (5)

Name .............................

.1
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I LESSON VW-Augus
David*s Kindness.

L J BETWEENZ THE L
S Where-did David go-after recelving the Divine cor

t; way did David7shew ýthat he gppreciated the goodnesjt 7: 28, 29), Give the names of some of David's hero

LESSON VI-Augu

I David's Victories.
BETWEEN THE L

What kind of treatment was accorded the mnessei
instruction did. David give to his messengers? (v,
for,,the war. (v., f).

f 2n.d, 1896.

ESSONS.
nmuinication? (:Z SaPfl. 7: 18). In what
s and loving kindness of God? (2 Sam.
es. (2 SaM. 23- 8, 9, f 1, i8, 20).

st qth, 1896.
SAM. 101 8-19.

ESSONS. - I
igers of David? (2 Saisi. M0 4). What

5). What statcs supplied hired soldiers

.. ............. ....... ............................... -



ix-Why was David su ce5irotis of sbewing kýindnèss Io any of the bouse of Saut? (5)

2-What kind of a man was, Ziba? (5)

3-11ow did David shew bis gecrosity. to Muphiboshîeth? (5)

4-11ow many sons andi servants did Ziba have-? (

5S-m \yhat respect. did David shcw special kindlness to Mephibosheth? (5)

Naine ...... w........... i........................ .

<3UE8TIGIU8 TO DE &CISVJEUEU M~ VIQITICI

i-WVbat positions did the two conifederate.armiies occupy on the-field of battie? (5)

2-Vliat inutual agreeipent did Joab and his brother miake? (5)

3,-ow did Joab address lu s mea? (j

4-NWb'ich army was. victorious? (5)

5-btwas tic loss of the Syrian army i the second battie? (s)-

Naîne......... ..................... .............

i



LESSON ViI-August 16, 1893.
David's Confession and Forgiveness. Ps. 32: 1-11.

BETWEEN THE LESSONS.
'Flow was David

self white his child
Samn. 13: 23).

hrought to repentance? (2 Samn. 12: 1-7). IIow did David conduct him-
was sick? (2 Sain. 13: 16). Uid David believe in a future world? (2

f.

t

i
f

I. . ,
4

LESSON VIII-August 23,1896.
Abýsalom'!s Rebellion. 2 SAM. 15 : 1-12.

BETWEN THE LESSONS.
'Where and how long %vas Absalomr in banishrnent? (2 Sarn. 13: 37, 38). What plan did

Joab edopt to effect a-reconciliation between David and Absalom ? (2 Samn. 14: 2). 1-IoW
did Absalorn succeed in getting Joab to corne to, himu? (2 Sain. 14: 30). Hlow did I)avid
receive Absalom? (e Sam-. 14: 33).

. .. ...... ... ........... .. ...... -- .



QUESTIONS TO BE ANSWERED. Wl VIRfIlNG.

i. By what three terms did David designate sin ? (5)

2. What was David's state so long as he remained impenitent? (5)

3. Who alone is able to forgive sin? (5)

4. How did David express bis strong confidence in God? (5)

5. In what respect does the condition of the wicked differ from that of those that trust in the
Lord? (5)

Name..........................................

QUESTIONS TO BE ArS1JYERED l0 YJRITINO.

i. How did Absalom manifest the spirit of ingratitude? (6)

2. What measures did Absalom adopt in order to steal the affections of the people? (6)

3. What reason did Absalom give bis father for wishing to go to Hebron ? (4)

4. ~ What was Absalon's real design ? (4)

5. What familiar friend forsook David? (5)

Name................................................
(86) ~i1

141
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i LESSON X-September 6th. 1896.

i David's Love for God's House. 1 CHR. 22: 6-16.

BETWEEN THE LESSONS.
H-ow did David show his grief for Absalom? (2 Sam-. I8; 33). What did Joab assure

flaxd oul bealihimuness he ceased mourning? (2 Samn. i9: ). What message did
David send rit the bandsý of the high priests to the eider of judea ? (2 SaIn. 19: 11).

(SA)

LESSON. IX-Augusf 3Oth, 1896.

Absalom's Defeat andi Death. 2 SAIN. 18: 9-17 ;32, 33.

BETWEEN THE LESSONS.

Who accompanied David in hi3 fiight? (2 zan. 15: 16-18). What special instructions did
David give respecting the ark? (2 Sam. 15: 25). Why were the people unwlling for David
to go personally to hattie? (2 Sain. 18: 3). In what respect dici David act like Gideon?
(2 SamT. 18 : 2).



'QUESTIONS TO DE AN'S'V~ERED IN VRITING.

i.-What: nisfortune'befel.Absaloin while fleeirig? (5)

2. -What special charge did David give bis three generals? (5)

3.-What 'vas the manner of burial given A'bsalorn? (5)

4.-NVhat wvas the special burden of David's heart? (5)

5. -;-1-oW did David- manifest his sorrow ? (5)

Name~..................................

QUESTIONS TO BE ANSIVIERIED tu4 VWRTING.

i.-W7hy was David denied the privilege of building the temple? (4)

2.-What, lie ssing did he xecei'e for bis pions intentions? (5)

1-\Vhat five things are essential to the accomplishmnent of any noble work ? (6>

- 4.-To whit extent did David shew bic; interest in the temple preparatians? (6)

ý.-Whxt did D~avid eall upon Solomion t0 do? (4~)

Nane........ ................................

* y'

v

j'
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LESSON XI-September l3th, 1896.
David's Gratitude to God. 2 SAM. 22: 40-51.

LESSON XII-September 2Oth,,1896.

Destructive Vices. IPROV. 16: 22-33.



QUESTIOS TO DE AU'S'IERED MIIJ RITIJOu
-i.-What is David1 repre.sunted asJ~oing to his enernies? (5),

2.-AS David's kingdonlgrew i ipower what became of his enemies? (5)

3-Ihi 'Zre some of the figures Davidi uses in speaking of the Lord ? '

4.--'What did David say he was going to do among the heathen ?()

5.-To whom do the words ''his secd " -specially refer ? (5)

Naxne ...................................... ......

QUESTIOfUS TO DE AUSVIERED IN \7-RITIrO.
1.' Vha dos te hartof the wise accomplislî for hlm i? (5)-

2.- Vkit 'lie the tNo WayS, anid the-cnd of each ? (5)

5.-What is truc of alU the evenhs of life ? (5)

Narne ...........................................
(90)
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LESSON XIII-September -27th, 1896.

Thei< ;ux mvalzw of ecl k o"eeI answeer ù~~

I-Over wliaL portion of Israel was David firbi iiointe d king?

2-Who reigned, over the rest of Israel ?

3-For wvhat did David cominend ilie men of Jabesh-Gilead.?

4-What reisonls did the tribes give for accepting David as thcir king?

5--;WNhat fOreign king assisted David in building bis palace?

6-Why Nv'as Uzzah ste'z.ck dead ?

7-In whose house wvas Lue ark ien.left ?

8-Why wvas not David perniitted tu build the temple?

9-\\bat promise Nvas given regarding bis. bouse anfd kingcluin ?

io--Wba-ýt kindness did Diavid shew to Mephiboshlhi?

izi--low did Joab encourage bis brother at tbe battie against the Syrians and Aiinionites.?

12-WOIln does the Psalàiist declare to be " blussed "?

(9')

V



13-What is meant by IlI will guide thee with mine eye"?

i 4 -What blessing is proinised to him Ilthat trusteth in thc Lord" ?

15-110w did, Absalom " 1steal the hearts of the men of Israel "?

16-Witat reason did he give the king for wishing.tb go to Ilebron?

17-Describe the death of Absalomf.

i8-Give David>s lamient for Absalorn.

i9 -What prtparation did David make'for the building.of the temple?

2o0-What charge did he give to, Solomon ?

21-\Nhy does David call God his "Rock"»?

22-To whom did D>avid ascribe ail the glury of his victories ?

2 3 -To wvhat are pleasant wvords coinpared?

24 -MWhRt is said of the "hoary head"

25-0w is self-control commended ?

Naine .... .....9...... .. ..... ..
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h EXCUSE FOR ABSENCE;
Dear Teacher,-Please excuse xny absence frorn Sabbath School to-day, 1 cannot

'f corne because 1 have read the
li "Daily Pertions " and answered the questions as well as I could. I have corîniiýted to

rnenory verses in addition to Le Golden Text, and Questions in the Cate-J ~ çhisrn and have recited thein ta I wasat church
1 send- with this rny Weekly Offering of cents.

Naine..................... ....... ..................

EXCUSE FOR ABSENCE.

Dear Teacher,-Please excuse rny absence froin Sabbath Sehool to-daky, 1 cannot
corne.because I 'have read the
"Daily Portions"» and answered thse questions as well as I could. I hiave cornmitted to

1; nernory verses in addition to, thp Golden Text, and Questions in the ýCate-
j chisin and have recited thein ta 1 was at church

1 send with this rny Weekly Offerîng of cents.f

NamNa ..e..................... .......... ..........

EXCUSE FOR ABSENCE.

Dear Teacher,-Please excuse my absence 'froin Sabbath Sehool to-day, 1 cannot
corne because I biave rend- the
« Daily Portions" and answered thse questions as welI as I could. I have cominitted to

rnemory verses in addition to, the Golden Text, and Questions in the Cate-
chisin and have recited thein ta I was at church

1 send'with this rny Weekly Offering of -cents.

Naine........................... .................. I
Il ~ ' EXCUSE FOR ABSEXCE.

-Dear Teacher, -Please excuse my absence from, Sabbath Sehool to-day, 1 cannot
corne because 1 have rend the
«'Daily Portions" and answered the questions as weil as 1 could. I have comrnitted 'to I
nxerory - verses in addition to, the Golden Text, and -Questions in thse Câte.
chisin and have recited themn to I was ait church

1 send with this rny Veekly Offering of cents.

Naine.. ............................ .............

-~ EXCUSE FOR ABSENCE.

Dear Teacher, -Please excuse my ab3sence froin Sabbath School to-day, 1 cannot
corne because I have rend the

"J "DailvP1ortions" ane answered the questions as well as 1 could., 1 have cornritted to
xuemn&y verses in addition to the Golden Text, and Questions-in thse Cate.
chýsm ad 1 have recited themn to was at Church

1 send with this rnyWeekly Offering of cents.

Naine,. ..................... ..........
193).


